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YOUR. EYES DESERVE THE BEST
The best light for the eye is light from the sun in its natural proportions.
Leading Oculists admits, and most of them frankly say that "any material used for making eye glass and

1 spectacle lenses that absorbs any portion of natural light is injurious just to the amount it absorbs'"
The best material for the correction of errors of refraction must be that which will most nearly transmit

' natural light in its original perfection.
Yet the lenses use today cut the most essential clement, robbing the eye of that particular portion

of light the most strengthening and nutritious.

The newly Health-Ra- y Lens will transmit the valuable short waves or rays, and a
greater amount of other light than will any other lens substance.

Registered trade mark on each and every Lens when delivered. Insist on it being there if you want
the genuinr.

Tlscre's Only. Best That's the Mcalth-Ra- y,
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Then just call the HOME GROCERY Store.

Every nice, clean and fiesh and just what you want.

h We want vour business and will make
worth your while to Call or Phone.

to

Prices Slight n Everything.

Cemein and Lets acquainted, t
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Fulton Grocer
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Made from cream of tartar
from grapes, the most deli

cious and of all fruit acids.
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WESTERN- - WEBSTER
Mrs. IOllle Harvey niul two koiik

Inhii and Cap who recently moved in
to their new homo worn vury pleasant-
ly surprised Inst Wednesday when a
l'irgo eompanv of friends niul noigh-lior.- s

gntlioietl in to spend the day.
Tliey nil brought well lilted lunch
I) taUt-t- s und a sumptions dinner was
solved to all present, pi ohaps the most
inteicting part of the day ctiiuu just
before dinner when Iluuy Michoal, in
the name of all those present, pro-cut--

.Mis. Harvey withn liainNomo lamp
and a largo kitchen cabinet si a tolen
of love and good will of her many
friends.

GUIDE ROCK.
Mis. Van Wocrt ami daughter woio

quests Wednesday of Mrs. IS. II. Crow
Mih Williams of Iliihrou was in

Guide lloulc last wool; visit linr her
sister, Mrs. Stiiittoii.

Mrs. Win. Uoed drove over lo .lewell
Co., Kansas to visit her mothor. Mrs,
(. V. Hoover at:oompnniel hu'rr

Kecent guest.H of Mrs. C. W. Hoover
were Mts. I Simpson and little, son,
Mrs, Budorund Mr.s McCall and little
daughter

' .Miss Kthel Ivulliim of St. Francis,
Kns., sends word to relatives him that
her little brother and lior sister Hullo
uro both hett-- r hut still far from well.

Carlos I .urgent arrived Saturday
from his home in Texas. Ho will visit
a weelc and wfien ho rot urns home his
grandmother, Mih. .lulia Stratton will
go with him.

I .Moving or i.uiKtings on 'nlu street
seems to bo Iho older oftheday. Win.
Sawyer has a large foice of men at

J work. Soon the ground will bo cleared
for tho erection of tho new bricks.

Hveryouc in tho community sympa-
thizes with tho Crowell families In tho
accident' which happened Sunday.
While in pursuit of sonio iluclcs W. V,

Crowell's gun was accidentlv dis.
chin god. Tho charge striking his

t
brother Kufus Crowoll nnd jas-hln-

I
through bin body near tho heart and
lungs It Is a very serious wound.

I Dr Damercll of Red Cloud and Dr.
ltoi'd of (iuldo Uoclc.art Httondlug the

J unfortunato ninu, AJI hopo lio'inny
- be restored to health

Kov. (r, V. Pool gave 11 very intor- -
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Red Gload. Nebr.

night at the M. II chinch to an appre-
ciative audience. Mis sulijocl was
'Vessels of Honor an 1 Vessels of Dis-

honor." Ho being 11 potter by trade in
bis youth and thcrvfoio an export in
the use of the polti-r'- s wheel illustra-
ted his led iiiv by turning voisels of
vai ions sixes, shapes ami uses, At the
eli'Mt nf iho loot 111 0 the amlionce
g.itliered.alionthiin while ho explained
the use and many points of interest
about tho pot tor's wheel, tho clay and
the limiting of various utensils, Tho
lcoturn was certainly uniipie and very
instinctive.

The W. 0. T. l, coi Uiuly had a big
time and largo crowds out at their
various nietlug. Saturday afternoon
tho state lecturer Mis. St. John met
the members of tho L'nlon'at the home
of Mis (''rank Hailey. Saturday oven
ingnnl Sunday morning sho lectured
at the LSiptist church and Sunday
night sho lectin"1! at the opera house
At 2:H) Sunday afternoon tho Sunday
school temperance; rally was hold at
the llaptist church. Tho business
moil donated moit generously to tho
ontorpriso by contributing .money.
Mil it or Harry Vaughau did a lot of
printing of stationery, cards, etc. foi
tho Union free of charge. He and all
the others who so kindly donated to
this cans 1 have tho heart; felt thanks
of the mam burs of the V. C. T, I'., of
(Soldo Hock.

tical Estate fransicrs.
Transfers report ud by tho. Fort

btraol Uo. for the week ending
iiesday, April", WOO.

Marcus McConkoy to U. (5. Mar-

tin, ',' swl wd y...
Fruiilc K. Sackrlson to Carrie

Huston, sol 10-1- wl
W C. Fralim Co. Treas, to John

ICocnlg, lots U 20, Hlk.!), lied
C olid, tax deed

John A. Forbes to William
llowen, o!J 2'i-l- -l 1, (led

William Uownii to (loorgo Witt-wc- r,

sol 23-1-- 1 1, qcd
Houry Howon ot al to William

Howou, ne 1 2r-1-- 1 1, wd
Houry Howon el al to JOeorgc

Witt wer.se J 2.V1-1- wd

Adnllne Person to Mary H.J Joy,
part swl sw4 wd. ...',..

Sarah 0. Kgan to Julias S. War-ru- n

lots 3, 4, Hlk. 1, Smith it
Moores udd to Hed Cloud, wd.

cstlng and Instructive lectur Friday Jacob Qulrlu to Thomas P. Duf- -

Ab- -

Wed- -

:i30()

'.00

31.7

Hr"f,y'Tf

C li I h h

Albright Brothers,
Agents tor Sealy Mattress

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets.

tfJCarry a complete line of Furniture, Car-

pets, Rugs, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames,
Pianos, Organs, Sewing Machines --and

MusfcssJ Merchandise
Licensed Embahncrs arid Undertakers.

W

fey, lot :i, Itlu. I, Speuee'e add
to Illadeu, vm!

Sarah H. Smith to (loorgo Amuck
lots 7, 8, !i. in, 11, 12. Hlk. 12.

Smith .t Monies add lo Kcil

Cloud, wd
Christian !'. I'aner to Alice

l!oip(dshidmer, lots SI, I, 7, H,li,

10, 11, 'J, Hlk. I, llooycrs add
to Hliie IliU, wd

Arthur II. .Jones to Charles 1,.

Jones, lots til, W, 2:i, Hlk. II,
Hint) Hill, nod

Charles II. Potter to Hubert C.
SohulU, lot II, in 7 wd.

Miuy W. Simpson to l. C. 1'ic- -

siger, lots 1,2, Hlk. 11, IJlue
..Milll,w.l....
Orlu ,W. Tabor to Hobcrt A.

Simpson, part lot II, all lot 1,

i131k. ,1, Moreys add to'.UHio
'"rtui, w.hv vs, ttst't
Ullian M. SisllTCRli) IrntCTKiW'

lots 1,2,11, Hlk. d, Vanees add
to Guide Hock, wd

Juxcph Wcstlako to Hugh H.

Hunter, lot 1, Hlk. Vanees
add to (Soldo Hockovtl

l''ied Man or to I.oui-- a Allen,
lot., 10, II, l'J, Iflk. :.'.'., Hed
Cloud, wl

Hcrtha (S. Hciiuelt to llauhah
Heii'mcr. Inls .r, it, Hlk. 10.

Vaneo'indd to (iiililii Hock, wd

Mortgages llled, tlO'i .()().

Mortgages released B8'i.

no1
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IJ.illroijtls Scour Country Tor Aric'iunU:
lit: fitipidy.

That tho humble railio.id tie is a
ni(fl important factor in the inatorial
duvolopmoiii of tins country is a great
truth that, is little understood by
liconlo outside of railroad eludes. Tho
pulling engine that speeds at the rate
of a niile or more a minute over Uic
country is a slave to thu two steel rails
that insure a smooth ami safe road,
and tho-- rails In turn depend on tho

wooden cross tie which
holds them in place.

Yankee invention has not vet found
a substitute which has Induced the
railroads to give up wood, although
experts say that tho day will surely
couio when the country's forests will
no longer be cillod upon to supply thu
demand for lies. Up to thu presont;
timo it seems that no other material
has been found which has tho resil
iency of wood and which at the same
time caic-- o loss wear and tear on ho
rails, fastenings and ro.id bed. J

The cumitrr'rtallroads during .tho
hist two or llircoiiyeaiN u'so.JI 10000,000

to lfiOOOO000 of sawed and luwn ties
a year. The ideal tie timber is white
oak, which combines the qualities of

dm ability, hardness strength, and
close grain. It is not only excellent
forties, but Is widely used in ship
Ijiitlilluir. for general eonsUuotloii, In
cooporag ill tio of car
riages, for agricultural implements,
Intel lor finish of houses, and for furnit-

ure-. On account of this wide ut-o- ,

the supply lias'beeii Jgreatly educed
and some of Iho railroads li.ivo been
forced to pay almost prohibitive pricis
for ties, or to substitute other and
cheaper woods to replace tho white
oak ties rapidly disappearing '.from

JliVJo tholr Hues.
Over 40 per cent of tho ties recently

lufJO purchased by tho railroads of tho
country aro oak, accordim,' to latest

000 statistics of rimed States Forest ser
vice. Cross-tie- s of 4 southern pine
formed somewhat loss than S3 per

630 oaut. Douglas'tlr ties ranked third,
I with approximately 10 per ceut of tho

- ; "
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total. Naturally the proportion of
.'DM I these two lilllhnrs nil I lii.'.m,,,.,. ,.u II,,.

supply of oak dwindles. This Is also
true of ceilar, chestnut, cypress, West-
ern pine, tamarack, hcnilook.nnd other

10011 treos which are comlm tutu Hi., nun-- .

ket as tiniboiti.
Ceilar, which is vciy durable, has '

been extensively used to take tho
1100 place of white oak for ties. lint. It. Ih sn

sort that it. is readily cut by tho rails.
Thir necessitates the use of idatcs

Ml mid other protective ile.vlees when
cedar tics are used. A-- . tho supply of

100 cedar Is also ruiiiiliiir short. It I neees.
sary for to further
for 11 v llmbar One of tho woods

181:0 which has all the romilsitos of a wood
tie, with tho exception or dura illty,
is the beech.

A beech generally consists large- -
ft()0 ly of simwood. which nurtlv aeemmtH

n,o

tie

tlo

lie

tlo

for Its lack of durability, bul. on tho
other IiiiiuI, i.llous a thorough and
easy preservative treat ii.cnt. In (Jor- -

iiiiuiy and Fiance, beech ties have.
been sincessfully preserved from decay

225 and Hie u-- very oxlon-iVoly- . Ileioh
is f.iind widely dlsinbiitedthnuighout
the eastern :ni of the Foiled States,
mid at tho present I i lolKComp.iralive-l- y

cheap ami abundant. If, therefore,
the nillroails whose lines 1110 loonted
In the ivuiotm wheru bcoh Isabundani
cm miilii; use of this wood, treated

8'J!H7ii.78 with some siilinblo nreserratlvc.

manufacture

another soiiioo of tuipply of lie timber
will bo oieneil up.

HtumpHgo values hav been Ihcn-Ms-lu-

so rapidl.v dining thu last "few
years thai iniiuy railiotnU have found
it uwewiiry to modify their timber
policy, and they y ally apply prosor-vatiie- s

t a greater number of tics
ami to more kinds of wood, Mibsti- -

tute woods naturally vary with differ-
ent sections of the country, but in
most cases I hey lack the two ossentlal
qualities found in while oak, namely,
ivsiitunc" to moehanieal wear and to
decay. lOxpi'rieiico proven that wear
can bo successfully retarded by tho
use of tlo plates ami other mechanical
devices, and decay cuu bo postponed
by the application of proper preserva-
tives Tho now conditions have mado
it ueoe-ssr- y for ninny railroad com-
panies to moot the problem of presor-viitlo- u

by establishing treating plants
at central points of distribution along
tliolr Hue,

The electric chair ought to bo a good
cure for kidnapping.

MauXaii Pile Remedy Is put up In a
lube wiili nozzle attached convenient
for us;. ay be applied directly to
tho allceted parts reducing anil 'reliev-
ing the pain and inllamuiatioii. For
nil kinds of Piles, (iiiaraniced. I'rico
.'0c. Sold by Henry Conk.

Subscribe for tho Chle'.
Flnesalvo Carboltzed, acts like a

poultice and draws out iiillammatlon.
For chapped skin For outs, burns,
sores, bruisos skin diseases. Should
be kept in every home. I'rlue 2,"o.

old byllenrv (00k.
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3L BhQOAaJia
Trade Marks

OcsiaNs
Copyi'ghts &c.

Anyone icnillnf n rUotrh ami description limy
niilcklr iwi'erlnlii our upliilfin frev wliollior nn
inronllnii In prulmt.lf l"loiil)1. omniiinloii.
tliiiiatrlcllrcoiiHcl0ntla . HANDBOOK Oiil'atont
101a IHMi. iiitiesi iiKOiiry lurmniiniiu'wom

I'utunis UkKii ttiroiiiili Munii & C recelTB
tptelat notice, nllliuutcliamo, latlio

Scientific fliiicilciin
A himliomotr UlntrMel wecklr. Jjireeit cir-
culation of imy pclentiaa iournu . 'J crnu, 3 a
year: fournionlUi,U Sola 1J all n9wdejilerj.
MUNN 8 Co.3618"' New Yort

Biinoh Omc. 0J6 V Bt, WMhlOBlon, U C.
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